
 

 

  

“The Harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few.  Therefore pray 

to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into His harvest” ~ 

Luke 10:2 
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Welcome! 
 

For God’s glory and by His grace, Harvest Fellowship exists to make 
disciples of Jesus Christ who are progressively growing in their love 
of God, their love of people, and their commitment to help others 
grow as disciples. 
 

If you are visiting us today, we would like to hear from you. Please 
email us at church@hfpca.org and tell us about you and how can we 
pray for you or fill in the yellow ‘Welcome’ card and place it in the 
offering plate located by the sanctuary entrance. 
 

God Calls Us 

 

Good Christian Men Rejoice/Rejoice 
Words and Music by Aaron Shust 
 

Good Christian men rejoice, with heart and soul and voice 
Give ye heed to what we say, Jesus Christ is born today 
Ox and lamb before Him bow, He is in the manger now 
Christ is born today, Christ is born today 
 

So rejoice, O rejoice 
Hallelujah Christ has come 
So rejoice, lift your voice 
Sing Emmanuel with us 
O rejoice 
 

Good Christian men rejoice, with heart and soul and voice 
Now ye hear of endless bliss, Jesus Christ was born for this 
He has opened Heaven's door, and man is blessed forever more 
Christ was born for this, Christ was born for this 
 

Good Christian men rejoice, with heart and soul and voice 
Now ye need not fear the grave, Jesus Christ was born to save 
Calls you one and calls you all, To gain His everlasting hall 
Christ was born to save, Christ was born to save 
 

#public domain 

 

Advent Reading & Lighting the Candle of Hope:  
Genesis 3:8-15 
 
8 
And they heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden in the 

cool of the day, and the man and his wife hid themselves from the 
presence of the Lord God among the trees of the garden. 

9 
But 

the Lord God called to the man and said to him, “Where are you?” 
10 

And 
he said, “I heard the sound of you in the garden, and I was 
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afraid, because I was naked, and I hid myself.” 
11 

He said, “Who told you 
that you were naked? Have you eaten of the tree of which I commanded 
you not to eat?” 

12 
The man said, “The woman whom you gave to be with 

me, she gave me fruit of the tree, and I ate.” 
13 

Then the Lord God said to 
the woman, “What is this that you have done?” The woman said, “The 
serpent deceived me, and I ate.” 
14 

The Lord God said to the serpent, “Because you have done this, 
    cursed are you above all livestock and above all beasts of the field; 
on your belly you shall go, and dust you shall eat all the days of your life. 
15 

I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your 
offspring and her offspring; he shall bruise your head, and you shall bruise 
his heel.” 
 

God Renews Us 

 

We Adore You     
Words and Music by Paul Baloche and Tim Janis 
 

Holy Child, Emmanuel;  
Hope of all the ages,  
And the cry of ev’ry heart. 
 

Bowing down, we lift You up;  
You’re the one we worship,  
You’re the one we love. 
 

We adore You, we adore You,  
We adore You, Jesus. 
We adore You, we adore You,  
We adore You, Jesus. 
 

©2005 Integrity’s Hosanna Music! and Cranberry Island Publishing. CCLI#1216354 

 

Uncreated One    

Words and music by Chris Tomlin  
  

Holy Uncreated One  
Your beauty fills the skies 
But the glory of Your majesty  
Is the mercy in Your eyes. 
  

And worthy Uncreated One  
From heaven to earth come down 
You laid aside Your royalty  
To wear the sinner's crown. 
  

O Great God, be glorified 
Our lives laid down,  
Yours magnified 
O Great God, be lifted high 
There is none like You 
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Jesus, Savior, God's own Son,  
Risen, reigning  Lord  
Sustainer of the Universe  
By the power of Your  word. 
  

And when we see Your matchless face  
In speechless awe we'll stand 
And there we'll bow with grateful hearts  
Unto the Great I Am 
  

©2006 sixsteps Music / worshiptogether.com Songs.  CCLI#  1216354 

 
Missions Moment: Missions Experience by Larry & Beth Carter 
 

Pastoral Prayer 
 

God Speaks To Us 

 

 “Mothers of Jesus: Tamar” 
Sermon Text: Matt 1:3; Genesis 38:11-19; 24-30 

Pastor Barry Noll 
 
3 
and Judah the father of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the father 

of Hezron, and Hezron the father of Ram, 
 
11 

Then Judah said to Tamar his daughter-in-law, “Remain a widow in your 
father's house, till Shelah my son grows up”—for he feared that he would 
die, like his brothers. So Tamar went and remained in her father's house. 
12 

In the course of time the wife of Judah, Shua's daughter, died. When 
Judah was comforted, he went up to Timnah to his sheepshearers, he 
and his friend Hirah the Adullamite. 

13 
And when Tamar was told, “Your 

father-in-law is going up to Timnah to shear his sheep,” 
14 

she took off her 
widow's garments and covered herself with a veil, wrapping herself up, 
and sat at the entrance to Enaim, which is on the road to Timnah. For she 
saw that Shelah was grown up, and she had not been given to him in 
marriage. 

15 
When Judah saw her, he thought she was a prostitute, for 

she had covered her face. 
16 

He turned to her at the roadside and said, 
“Come, let me come in to you,” for he did not know that she was his 
daughter-in-law. She said, “What will you give me, that you may come in 
to me?” 

17 
He answered, “I will send you a young goat from the flock.” And 

she said, “If you give me a pledge, until you send it—” 
18 

He said, “What 
pledge shall I give you?” She replied, “Your signet and your cord and your 
staff that is in your hand.” So he gave them to her and went in to her, and 
she conceived by him. 

19 
Then she arose and went away, and taking 

off her veil she put on the garments of her widowhood. 
24 

About three months later Judah was told, “Tamar your daughter-in-
law has been immoral.  Moreover, she is pregnant by immorality.”  And 
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Judah said, “Bring her out, and let her be burned.” 
25 

As she was being 
brought out, she sent word to her father-in-law, “By the man to whom 
these belong, I am pregnant.” And she said, “Please identify whose these 
are, the signet and the cord and the staff.” 

26 
Then Judah identified them 

and said, “She is more righteous than I, since I did not give her to my son 
Shelah.” And he did not know her again. 
27 

When the time of her labor came, there were twins in her womb. 
28 

And 
when she was in labor, one put out a hand, and the midwife took and tied 
a scarlet thread on his hand, saying, “This one came out first.” 

29 
But as he 

drew back his hand, behold, his brother came out. And she said, “What a 
breach you have made for yourself!” Therefore his name was 
called Perez. 

30 
Afterward his brother came out with the scarlet thread on 

his hand, and his name was called Zerah. 
 

God Sends Us 

 

Collection of Tithes & Offerings  
On the first day of every week, each of you is to put something aside, 
as he may prosper.-1 Corinthians 16:2 
Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or 
under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.- 2 Corinthians 9:7 

 

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel  
Words translated by John M Neale, Music : Veni Emmanuel  
 

O come, O come, Emmanuel, 
And ransom captive Israel, 
That mourns in lonely exile here, 
Until the Son of God appear. 
 

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 

O come, thou Rod of Jesse, free 
Thine own from Satan's tyranny; 
From depths of hell Thy people save, 
And give them victory o'er the grave. 
 

O come, Thou Dayspring from on high 
And cheer us by Thy drawing nigh; 
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night, 
And death's dark shadows put to flight. 
 

O come, Thou Key of David, come 
And open wide our heav'nly home; 
Make safe the way that leads on high, 
And close the path to misery. 
 

Public Domain 
                              

Benediction/Announcement 
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Sermon Notes 
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Discussion Questions 
 

1.  What is most shocking or disturbing to you about the details of the 
Judah and Tamar account in Genesis 38? How is the inclusion of 
Tamar in the genealogy of Jesus potentially scandalous to the 
sensibilities of ancient and modern religious people? 

 
2.  How is inclusion of Tamar in the genealogy of Christ a comfort and 

encouragement to you? In what ways might it be helpful to your family 
and friends who do not yet believe? 

 
3.  What beliefs or assumptions do you or others have about why God 

became man? How might Tamar’s actions in this narrative challenge 
and reshape your and other people's beliefs and assumptions about 
the purpose of the incarnation? 

 
4.  What promises are fulfilled in the Judah and Tamar narrative? How 

might the fulfillment of those promises bring new meaning to the birth 
of Christ for you during this Advent season? 
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 Officers and Ministries of Harvest Fellowship 

Elders 

TE Barry Noll (Pastor) 267.358.0554 barryfnoll@gmail.com, elders@hfpca.org 

RE Scott Howe 410.394.0951 elders@hfpca.org 
RE Cal Metz 301.651.8909 elders@hfpca.org 

Deacons 

Tom Dunn  443.624.0101 deacons@hfpca.org 
Dave Burkhart 443.624.2788 deacons@hfpca.org 
Don Statter 410.326.6958 deacons@hfpca.org 
Kal Weller 410.326.0013 deacons@hfpca.org 

Treasurer 

Karen Metz 410.474.6779 treasurer@hfpca.org 

Church Administration & Bookkeeping 

Rose Nieman 410.326.0033 secretary@hfpca.org 
Various Ministries 

Caregiver Support  Betsy Dodge 410.474.1678 bdodge33@comcast.net 

Children Sunday Sch Cathy Backhaus 410.326.9009 Sundayschool@hfpca.org 

Church Matching 
Grant 

Jason McCall       JasonandNatalie.mccall@gmail.com 

Meals Karen Metz 410.474.6779 meals@hfpca.org 

Men’s Fellowship Barry Noll 267.358.0554 men@hfpca.org 

Mercy  Cal Metz 
Don Statter 

301.651.8909 mercyministry@hfpca.org 
301.904.6609 deacons@hfpca.org 

Missions                         missions@hfpca.org 
Music Peter & Barb 

Tyson 
443.404.5328 music@hfpca.org 

Nursery  Linda Dunn 410.610.0878 nursery@hfpca.org 

Prayer Coordinator Gabby Tyson 443.684.0374 prayer@hfpca.org 

Small Groups Scott Howe 410.394.0951 smallgroups@hfpca.org 

Social Events Daureen Pepiot 520.400.5118 33ddpep@gmail.com 

Solomon’s Nursing 
Home 

Bob Sheranko 410.326.3131 nursinghome@hfpca.org 

Sunday Helpers  Jim Fingerle 410.586.9053 fingerlej@gmail.com 

Youth  D2D Committee                        D2d@hfpca.org 

 
9905 H.G. Trueman Road, P.O.Box 475, Lusby, MD 20657 

410.326.0033 
www.hfpca.org 

(a member of Presbyterian Church in America) 
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